SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA AMENDED

Items in boldface are planned for discussion

1) Call to Order

2) Minutes – Special Meeting June 24, 2020

3) Public Session

4) Communications

5) Old Business

6) New Business
   - RFQ Responses Review
   - Middletown Application for Economic Incentives
   - Open Space Acquisitions
   - R. M Keating Leases

7) Adjournment

EDC Special Meeting 7/23/20

Type: Unlisted Event

Event address for attendees: https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/onstage/g.php?MTID=e3995e3babb3a75782a93f8180609a84

Event address for panelists: https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/onstage/g.php?MTID=e0c01f950b9ac173f6780e9a1219bea49

Date and time: Thursday, July 23, 2020 5:30 pm

Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

Duration: 2 hours
Description:

**Event number:** 129 996 0058

**Event password:** Middletown

**Host key:** 266600

**Panelist Info:**

**Panelist password:** 659321

**Panelist numeric password:**

**Video Address:** 1299960058@middletownct.webex.com

You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

**Audio conference:**

United States Toll
+1-408-418-9388

[Show all global call-in numbers]

Access code: 129 996 0058